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On The Death Of A Tree

Through .the long yea,rs I grew; {ay branches spanned.The emptiness and silence of the "land
U_ntouched,.urispoiled by man's desrroying hand.wrnter and summe.r followed year by year.
As my stl'ength waxcd, unlil I did 'apbear.

A Father among trees; while in mv shadeI weicomed and refreshed dark meir. who naid
Me reverence for all my strength arid miehr-
Those dark men of che ending of the niglitOf r,his land's peace*then came the daini.ns 1ishr,Of conflic.D and.of plogtess, as thar oilter ma;r, r"he, Whir,e,AwoKe this loveliness ftom its long drerming irighc.

So tllc years. passed, and swiftly gar,hering round
rvly lrunK, wttn ever spreading branches crowned-Men came and settled ancl their homes did. raise'
Within the ambit of my shade; yet through eacn phaseI was tne centre wjth my generous foliaee.I'or I WAS CAIRNS ro 'an admiring ag?.

Eut now an end.. What was ean no more beTo the inheritors of the proud destinyOf this fah place. Only a memory
qhgll ,be loy epicaph in Cairns r,harl is to be.A little clique of men of mediocriiv.
All othet'- ryeans beyond theh grasd, now seexr rnrs IelI act their immortality_
That they, and rhey alone, destro-yed CAIRNS, TREE

A.n.A.ecount S$ Supposed Mating Of The Ta,ipan,
Oxyur.anus scuteltratus (Peters)

By WILL:AM :IOSMgfi,
In the _latter part 0f 19i!, I

_accompanied a fl.iend on a iol_lectrng trip to one of the out-
lying. districrs of Calrns, N.e. Ir.
was intended to secure specimens
of Children's Python. Liasis
chilclreni Gray, a smatt rockpython which is quir,e common ln
ihei locality. T:le subsequtnt

observ8tions, whicn are the sub-ject of this accou4[, have resulted
in some eonirove{sy between my
friend and lrle, asi to whether ihb
act was copulatiofr, or a eombat
,between two males. So*ealled
"eombat dances" tin snakes are
vlell knOwn, and i have reeeived
collsiderable atteqlion by sevelal



Page 2 NOATH QUEENSLAI|ID NATUN,ALIST NOn,TE QUEENSLIIND NATUEALIST Page 3herpetologists iri the U.S.A. Themost descriptive contribution onAustrallan sD.akes in combat tnrecent years ls probably that of
Fleay, 1937. In hts papir of thatyear., .ti'leay 

- 
sfateB that duriDg

c.omoats mates entwine tighrlylike a rope and roil abouC th6ground struggllrxg furiously, Fur-
l}rer in his-paper, he sats Eftat,
oulurg coputation the male iays
on, but does not entwlne aboilt
the female, the only indicailon ofcopulatlon belng spasmodic
twrrcnings of each part of the
body from head to tail. The fol-
lowhg account differs consider-
ably - frcm Fleay's descriprion of
copulailon or combaE. but never-
tfleless, I thitrk it G worthy of
inentlon.

On September 20, 1982, we were
couectrng specrmens at a ]ocation
on the bank of Freshwater Creek.3 miles south of Redlynch. Ad-jacent to the creek were several
sugar eane properties, and the
numerous rock piles along the
creek bank are evldently ilie re-
sult 'of land clearhg fo! the
Slor,!'lng of this crop. Durhg thetlme in which my friend was
lifting rocks ln search of pythons,
I proceeded to another rock pile
not far distant. As I approached,I rvas suddeniy starcled-by a very
iarge taipan whlch swutly cross-
ed my lnlended cou]'se. Ttre snake
took cover ln a ciump of grass
nearby, after which I called outto my frleDd for asslstance. Wequtetly approached the retreat,
and waited lor several minutes
ln the hope of pin-polntilrg lhe
snake'B position by its movements.
Durlng those fev, minutes of
sUent readlness, we heard a noise
and saw vegetation swaylng a feut
feet dlstant, rvhich at first looked
as though we had disturbed
some form of furred animal.

On investlgation, vre found to
ou! surprise, two taipans of large
size. the heads of both were
raised some considerable distance
above the herbage, They appar-
ently ignored. our presence, which
gave us a chance to move quite
close to them. The pair were
entwlned, the anterior part of
their bodtes belng ralsed about

three feet above the ground, and.
bo.Eh appearecl to be u$uccess-
r_lluy tlyrng to rea,ch higher,
There was considerable movement
from slde to slde, also a slight
torward movement. The swayingnotion of theh forebodles was
necessary it would seem, to main-
tai.n baiance. One snake in ps,r-
ticular was seen to rub its 6ead.
along the neck and temporal re-gion of the other, giving the
impresslon of gentle affection be-
tweeq them. Their tongues were
protrudlng ln rapid succession,
Bece.use of the thisk vegetation,
whicn was predominantly Bryo-
phyllum crenatuto, an introduced
plant, it was not possible to de-
tect any undulating movement in
the hind quarters. Nelther was lt
possi,ble to see whether they were
united, in actual copulatlon. NoC-
withstanding these imperfectioDs
in observation, I teel contideut
that copulation was in progress,
for both snakes appeared to be
ln a state of nervous excitement.

Ttre action continued for about
eight minutes, after wbich tbey
parted. One disappeared into &
crevice in the rocky ground, and
the other moved slowly towar{s
me with its l'read raised aboui
elghteen inches above the ground.
Tl]e taipan stopped momentarily,
the tongue protruding rapidly, as
though invesugating the human
intrusion, then contlnued.

Discusslng our observation8
later, my colleague was of the
opinion that a combat dance be-
tween two maies was in progre$s.
The larBe tatpan first deen, he
assuned to be a female. to whlch
both males were proba,bly attract-
ed, rivalry between them culmin-
ating ln a "duel." I think that
the act was that of copulation,
since such obvlous affectlon as
\ryas rioted could hardly be expect-
ed fror\ two males in combat. It
is hoped that the infolmation
here suDDlied. tosether with the
observati6ns df otler writers, will
brlng about a more accurate
knowledge of the mating hebits
of our sn&kes.
June, 19f8.
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ed together by some whitematerial.. They vary in size ac_
;c:laPq P rhe. si?e and shape ofrne reaves_ and the distance be_
:I'^eel-g3ch leaf. Ttre aDts leav9
!19'19:rs.v/hen the leaves die,ploDabty because the leaves ATe
no_ longer waterproof.
. in our yard at home are threerlees - ctose together, but thenranche€ of e€.ch in Do way toucheacn other. I noticed a trail ofants g.oing_ fl-om the mango treeto each of the others atl times.r.nese tralls lasted about twodays. Originally, the ants wereonly on the nrango, but they arenow on all tlEee. A clothes line
touches^one of these trees and Inave olten seen ants travellfucg
b?ckwards and forwards along itiTtris clothes line leads to -the
house,_ and f have frequently
seen, them rvalking on one bf thirwalls, probabl]' seeking food.

One day, after f came homefrom school, f noticed & green
f,ree ant on my thirt. It probably
came from one of the lrees aisehool. I placed it on the

sprang on to lthe newcomer and,after a few lseconds hesitation,
the ant in fdont did tlie same.
Soon, the iwd ants a,nC a few

t;

Green Tree Ants
By KEITH BAR,RY, caiTns.WINNING 

ESSAY OF }'LECKER, NATUR,AL HISTORY PR]ZE I,OR, 1953

__,-gleen tree anta, Oecophylla
vtrescens, are cornmon in -N<irttr
wueensEncl,.liv.ing in trees, lnwnrch t!-ey build their nesti ofteaves. Their nests may al6o beround 1n small strrubs and bushes.Their cruef food consists of ln_
secf,s.

- Like most other ants, the green
tree anl has much the same cot_gufllC.. as the places whlch ttlnhablts. The head is of a, brown_rsn yeuow wlth a slight tint ofgreen.__the thorax being a brown-
rsn yeuow, whilst the abdomen isgreen, wlth a slight tint of yet-
low. Tlre legs, ntppers and feeiersare a bro\ilnlsh yellow and rhe
eyes are black.

T?re thorax appears to be iniwo sF:ctlons, the front portion
b€ing larger, than that behind,the part in between being about
as narrow as the intelval betweenthe heed and the thorax. Theflrst pair of legs joins the hlnderpart of the first sectlon of the
thorax. The second and thirdpalrs are Joined to the hinder
section of the tholax, the secondpail being joined to the front ofthls section and the third Dairto the hindel' end, the distdnce
between ttre first and second lees
being about twice that betwee-n
the second and third.

The length of each leg is abouta quarfer of an inch. The joint
between the thorax and 'the
abdomen is very slender. The'feelers are situated between the
e_yes and slightly in front of
them.

Ttre nests of the green tree
ants consist of green leaves join_

Soon, the twd ants anC a few
others began lo carry it off,

clothes line where the other ants
were. It stopDed there, but did
not move. On4 ant approached lt
and as it did so it rairsed its
abdomen intol the alr and ran
from the newbomer. About three
other ants did the same. Ttrenother ants did the same. Thenone approacfied in front anC
another behind. Both hesitated
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One day I struck a nest with a
6tick, ceusilcg a, lsrge plece of ttte
nest to f&ll emong three nests ofthe smEll brown ants (iden-
ttty not determlned). T'here were
about 50 ants and 20 cocoons onthe portion o! the dislodged
nest. The green tree ants beganto ca,rry an'ay some of the
cocoons, but they were soon over-
powered by the brown ants, which
qgoa begqn to lnvade the por-
tion of the nest. I noticed somegreen tree ants with just the
heads of brown arts on their
legs. After about twenty mlnutes,the brown ants had won tbe
battle. Sometimes, when I have
opened the nests of green tree
Bnts, I have found dead brown
ents lnside. I have often seen
them around the bases of tree6.
probably looking for brown ants
and other insects. When I kill
some green tree ants and leave
them on the tree, other ants of
the same species wiU carry them
away. It is amazing to note hortr
many ants can flt into a slngle
nest.

When I place my hand about
slx lnches above some green

I saw a very interesting, lf not
unlque sight a couple of weeks
ago. Kookaburras often make a
considerable chatter near my
house, but on this occasion their
noise was greatly lncleased. Fronl
my back door I could see one of
them whlch at flrst appeared to
have got hls head caueiht in a
branch of a tree. On going over
to the fence, however, it could
be seen that he was hanging on
wlth hts bill to one end of a
snake about four feet long, the
other end being i:r the mouth of
a kookaburra on a branch. of the
tree. They dlsputed ove! the
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tree ants, they qiU ralse tJreir
abdomens into the air and run
?!ay froD me. If f pbce my
finger close to oDe, it -wi[ ralsir
It8 head and two front legs andelther try to bit€ or run aw&y,
When they bite me, I notice b
small pool of liquid at the slde
of the bite.

Once, I notlced one blte me on
the end of my thumb. It curledlts a,bdomen under lts tJrorax to
Its head, then raised its abdomen
lJrto the alr, and its hinder legg
went wlth it. Leaving lt on my
thumb for aboui a mlnute. it
repea:ted thts process several
times.

On another occaslon, I ha.d a,
small stick $rlth a small red
coal at the end of it. I passed lt
over a gloup of green tree ants.
Some of them ralsed tJxeir hea.ds
and flont pairs of legs Jnto the
air and squi$ed some liquid at
the coal. Il I placed lt close to
some of them, they would try to
bite the coel. When I slightly
burnt oDe, an aJIt close to ii
lmmedlately bit the one I had
burnt.
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Tasmanian Fauna
By GORDON r'. LEITCI{, Magneiio Island
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I heve had a long ramble dovn
in Victoria and Tasmania, ove!
old beaten tracks and some new
ones. In Tasmanla,' I vtras sur-
prised the way the Spur Winged
Plover had taken over the State.
Ttrey are evefJrwhere, on the
roads, they just dodge the car
tyreE. In tJxe streets of small
towns, in the parks and on the
lawns of private gardens they are
as tame as poulhy.

On the mainland, thls bird is
far from trustiugi, but tn Tas-

In response to a request from
a gentleman in u. S. Amerlca for
informatlon about the dingo, re-
ceived by the Mayor of Towas-
ville and forwarded to thts Club,
I have compiled the present
paper.

The Eastern Australian aborig-
inal name for the native dog is
warrlgal and the term dlneo
originated in a mlstake. when
the bla,cks sav/ the various bre€d9
of the white man's dog they
used the word dingo in eontempt,
and tbe whites, thinkir€ that
dingo meant dog, applied ttle
term to the warrlgal.r Even 6clen-
tlsts were rUsled, for s'hen the
anlrnal was scientifically named
!t was called Clruls illngc Meyers.

In different parts of Australla
the dingo varles sughtly in colour
a.nd thickrxesE of hair, but not
sufflciently so to warrant separ-
ate varleties. There have beeu
discussions as to whether the
diJrgo was brought to Australia

mania, a State so poor in birds,
he should be the natlonal em-
blem.

h a chat wlth a party of old
bushmen, I got every assurance
that the marsupial tiger is stl]l
on deck, and an old frlend, a
most reliable man. informed me
be had actually seen one aC
close quarters in a, good Igtrt,
and this presumed thylacine was
not ln the rough south-west
sountry, but in that ta.ngle of
country ,between Mount BarroD
and the north coasl.

by the a,borigines or came of its
own accord by some means or
other. Being a,placental mammal,
there is no doubt about it being
an ioterloper, for the ancient
AustraUan ma.mmal fauna com-
prised only marsupials, therefore
it had no indigenous ancestors
from which to evolve, Certainly
the dingo has been in Australla
for a long remains of
it have been fouhd ln caves asso-
ciated with of tbe Tas-
manian Devll

fhe Dingo

By K. T<ENNEDY

(Fbom a paper read by the President, K. Kennedy, at tbe November,
1952, meeting of the Townsviue and District Naturallsts' Club).

Kookaburras Devouring Snake

By V. C. PRYDE, Magnetic Island

snake for e whlle, but eventuauy
tJl]e bird at the lo\rter end let go
(DerhaDs he had nibbled 6ome
oi the- snake off) and the bird
on the boucih gradually absorbed
the remainder. It took quite ten
minutes to cet it do\r'n lts
tbroat, and he must trave had a,

fairly capacious tummy to ac-
commodate it. There were &
number of other kookaburras
which were resllonsible for the
chatter. lncluding a half-gxown
one. Perhaps they were referees
or partlsans of either of the
chief actors. Unfortunately, not
havirxg a, film, I could not take
a snap.

Ls har-
on therisii), an

mainland, and
Tasmania,
rare. These
near and Mount

and at Wel-Macedon, in
lington, in
and when

South Wales,

carluvores tn to Sarco-
philus and the I dingo.es no of the dipgo
trave been found in Tasmanla. lt
is surmlsed thdt it must hive

and when firsf explored con-
tained remains I of other extinct
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come to Austr&lia after the Bass
Strait Ysas formed, and presum-
ably from the north.

Wbether the aborlgines ,broughtit ln or lt came unalded is not
deffuxitely knorvn, but lt is known
ttle aborlglnes tamed dlngoes and
macle pets of them, whereas lf
they had reached Australta inde-
pendently, other placental mam-
mals would have arrlved by the
Ba.me route, and the fauna of
Australia would be vastly dif-
ferent from what it is todiy.
_ At .-the present time, the dingoi6 6till prevalent, and ln manv
locauties has crossed with thi)
white man's dog, C. familiarls,
but after a few generations thelaw of survival of the fittestprevalls and the cross reverts tothe primltive form. It is sald
that use of the dingo has been
made by crossing it with the
domestic dog in the production

of the. cattle dog, whlch, apart
from lts bluish colour. resemblesthe dlngo 1n size aird general
appearance. occasionauy, ,both
-the prre and the. half-bred dingo
have been observed in the Towns-
ville dlstrict.

(Note by Editor)-The Irame
Canls dingo was bestowed uponlt by Meyer in 1813, ,baseil on a
description of the dog of New
South Wales by Philllps. How-
ever, Iredale recently pointed out
that l(err named lt C. antarcticusin 1192r so this name has priorlty
to C. dturao. Wood-Jones believes
that it is only s subspecies of the
common dog, C. famlllarh, and
should therefore be kno$.'n 'as
q. f_a!4lieris ilingo.. Accepting
Wood-Jones' status as a sub-
species, the existlng name should,be C. familiaris antarcticus
(Kerr).

the quorum of the Councll
meetings from fivg to four mem-
bers, and a^lthough we had a full
complement of eleven members
on the Councll, we had the ex-
perience in the past of not belng
atle_to hold a-meeflng througf,
the lack of the requlred numb6r.

Since the alteratlon thls yeat',
the Council has not mtssed a
meetbg.

New Members: fn tJre matter
9f new members this year has
been an outstanding 6uccess, witha total of 34 necr members en-
rolled. Some of these have been
introiuced by comparatively newmembers themaelves, which
speaks very highly of the interestin that direction.

Our lectur.ers or speakers dur-ing the year have not been
tlurnerous,- but have been out-
slandlng in quality and interest;
rytr. Heath on ,,Cyclones,,, Mr.
Cantrlll on "The First Christ-
mas," lv[r. Vlasoff on ,,Crocodiles.,,

Mr. Ilitchcock on ,,parasites ofArmy Ca,terpillars," and Mr.
Coleman witfi. a "Microscopic de-
monstration of Aqua,tic Lif.e."

The field outings have not been
Dearly aE numerous as one would
vri,Bh, ieing only five in number,
and that is solely ttuough the
lacK oI a& organlsing secretary.

The outings were olle of our
actlvlties which I feel has not
beeu taken full advantagq of,

In the October meeting we haal
Lrre pleasure of pleseDting Miss
Maureen Courtney wirh ihe H,
I'lecker Medallion of Natural His-
tory, which was earned with a
very fine composition on Aborig-
inal Art. Ttris year,s compositidn
was won_ by Master Keith Barry,and wlli be presented at orii
October meetlns.

During ttre ydar we haat a let-ter from the North Queensland
Ilerpetologist League with a re-
qgest that t,tte League be affiliat-
ed with the N.Q.N.C., and on a
show of hands at the following
general meetlng the League was
unanhously effiliated with this
Club.

The Club's Anrual Christmas
Party was held in the Seamen's
Rest Rooms in the first week in
December, 1952, and was qulte a
successful gatfrering.
_ Th€ Cl ti's No. 8 pubticatlon,A Check List of Nth. etd. Or-
chlds, sllgable at 2/6 prir copy,was published, and tJrere lidi
been quite a gratifyt:g demand

for-.copies from all parts of Aus-
t|aua.

The time and cffort put into
this publlcation, v"hich has been
considerable, rilas earried out by
the untiring efforts, as far as this
Club is concerned, ,by Dr. H.
Flecker', and he c6rtainly is to
be. congratulated on those ftxe
efforis; it is really a cteciit to
hlm.

Next week, the Club wiil have
as our guests and be the guests
of, in leturn, a party of R.A.O.U.
members, about 30 in nuxlber,
who v/ill be ln our district forperhaps a few weeks. They paid
us lhe honour of requesting our
assistance and advice, Thls has
entailed quiie a, lot of corres-
pondence and thought, and again
we have to thank Dr. H. Flecker
for the. time and energy he de-
vorcd ln ensuring that nothiDg
g-oe9 wlong wlth the ifinerary oftheir doings whilst they are with
us,

This, then, is my report of thegeneral activities of the Club in
the past year, and I would like
to take thls opporrunity of thaDk-ing those members who have go
generofsly and untiringly helpedln making the business of the
Club run as smoorhly as lt has
done, and f feel sure that who-
ever has the honour of holding
my offlce-in the coming year wlllrecerve the same wholehearted
support as has been accorded me
duri':rg the year. Once agaln, I
InanE you.

President's Report
OF TIIN 1952.1953 ACTIVITIES OF THE N.Q.N.C.

SEPTEMBEB, 1958.

Correspondence
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agreed to
a league, so
rs could ,be

scientlfic
to herpetology,

desire to be
Herpetologists'

-Once agai! it gives me great
preasure ln presenting this An_
nual - Fleport of the general
activlties of the CIub for ilre year
euding August 11th, 1989.Thjs September meeting ls
the first for our new year. Taking
rnmg8 generauy, one cannot look
back over the past few years,
activities with a feeling that the
utmost has been done in someof our directlons. In others, we
have every reasotr to feel so.

We have not altogether stood
still, but f, togethe! wlth manyof our members. feel that ir il
posslble to do more towards mak-lng greater progress within the
Club, and it is possibte, provided
we get more active members on
the Committe.

On our last Annual Meetins
we adopted trvo alterations to oui.
constltution. One made it Dos-
sible for a Life Patron to hold
an executive office on the Coun-
cll, and the other was to reduce

Dear Mr. R.ead,

^At -a meeting of six men, alloI whom are keen students of
herpetology, it was decided topool the efforts of each to do
some useful investigation of cer-tain reptlles of which a genus ofgeclro }izards is urgenily in need.'Ihough not vrishing to makepublic the, "combination,, as a
club to which anyone may joln,
for such would tiefeat the pur-

nratrsrs pertaining
Such league, the:

pcse eimed _ at,
IOI'nl t.llemselves
that monihly
arranged to

known as the
League of North
aim of which is to investigate

.tus of Northand review the
Queensland
reptiles, saurians
with a view to

amphibia,
chelonians

some
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of the "jumbles" in nomenclatule.}{I. ;,. Davies, who is the Pre-
sident, has asked me to infornryou 0f the League's existence,
and to ascertain if it can be
affiliaied vith the N.Q. NaNural-
ists' club, sinee lhe teague

desires to be in elQse contaetwith this body, - and thst the
results of theil' investigation be
known to your Club.

Yours, for rhe President,,

Wiuiam l{osmer.

North Queensland Naturalists, Club
&Ieets af School of Arts,

Shtelds Si.. Cailns, on second
Tuesd*y of nlonlh, ai 8 p.m.

MBSTINGS

10fh March, 1953: It was de-
cided to co-operate with the
Field Naturalists' Club 0f Vic*
X0ria to revive their annual
Nature Show. Among exhibits
wete leal insect, Sxtatosotra tiar-
tllm, some fossils from Ot'ange,
N.S"w', by Arthur Cantrill, and
lhe giant underground splder,
Selenocosmia ctassipes.

]'4tit April, 1953: 1,Ir'. V. Vlasoff,.w1th the as6istance of Mr. L.
Grigg, ,proje€ted some techni-
cololir films, af the same time
giving a most intel'estlng address
on crocodile huntirl$. A good de-
scription oI these saurians, tireir
ha,biis, their haunts, etc., were
giYen, as well as 0f the hunilng
and methods used in getNing
crocodile skins, etc. Much infol-
mntj.on rvas also given eoneeln:ng
films of underwater' lif e about
the reefs near Cailns.

AmongsN the exhibiis was a
yam, Dioscorea sp., rvith large
leavcs and. tubers growing on
the stems abovs ttre glound, ex-
hibited 'by Mr. Ziegenf usz, who
also exhibited a two spined spider,
Soeeil0pachys australasia.

1}Nh May, 1958: Mr. Peane, a
visiior from Caloundra, g*ve an
lnte]'estingt nccount of his re-
searches into some tiny beetles.glh June, 1953: talk by Mr.
:{. E. HiNchcock on "Parasites of
the Army W0rm."

L4th July, 1953: L{]'. N. C.
Coleman gave & den1onsilation
an the use of the microscole in
ntrlr:re study. He ilsed a tnicro-
s(-ope made bY ltiDlsclf , using
iulre, stands, lenses, etc., p:'ocur€d

rrom vr.rlous sources, comparat_llely cheaply. Thus an amareur
eould. assemble a good.instrument
at a reasonable price. He offeredto help members who wished to
assemb_le rheir own microscopes.
. MI, W. Hosmer wrote announc-
Lng the f ormation of a Norrh
Queensland Herpetologists' Leaguetne members of which desiled to
1{Jiliate lvirh rhe N.e. Naturalisrs,
urltn. . r tlts was unanimously
agreed io.

l"Lth Augurt, tgis:Iuuch cor-
respondence concerning the lam-
entable destruction of-ilte Cairnsfig tree was read. Alransements
lvele made for rhe reception of
members of rire R.A.O.U.. whichwlll visir, Cairns during Septem-
ber. 1953-

S:(CUSSTONg
2:Lst June, 1953: nxcursion vas

made by automobile transport to
[he junctlon of ihe Olohesy and
Sarxon }l,ivers. A consld-erablepalty attended a.nd manv in*
teresting feaLures obser.ved-.

zgth July, 1953: Visit ma,de to
l\{onamona L{ission Station aad
then along the Black Mounlain
noad. A shorl side track took thepariy to the heights on the
mountain lidge overlooking lhe
coasta] sirip south oi Yule Point
bei\qeen Whitecliffs and Mow-
bray. Much of inleres| was noted.

NNW MA}IBERS DLtrO"3N
10th luarch, 1953: L. J. :Lobi-

chaux, Drj|nne St., Cairns, and
J. t. I)svies. Calrns.gth June, 1"953: VIrs. g. M.
Mahony, Froserpine; Mr's. F. H,
Allen, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya.

14th July, 1953: Mr. R. S. May,
"The Euiotr,'' via Bundaberg; Mi..
Bates, luiriam Vale; Mx. N. C.
Coleman, gdmonton.

j

Suiday "{'lEtralian hiniery


